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When Americans are urged to try a little
free trade for their atomach'ii bake and

their often infirmities, they look abroad
«a >w»«r thiniM *rf uoiDig in the land

of Cobden; and then they reason that if
free trade has not by this time vindicated
itself in England, there ia little hope that
it in the thing for as in this country. Here
we have another Englishman, Mr. K. F.
Alushet, writing for Englishmen through
the columns of an English newspaper:
The desire of Bright and Cobden for

cheap food has been accomplished, and
being accomplished, no matter at what
cost, the toiling masses have got food, but
want the money to buy it with. That is
the so-called triumph of their fiscal impolicy.

I <lo not know whether the consumers
ol iron In America are or are. not benefitedby i's price, but I know tbat America
.which twenty years a*o couhl not supplyherself with iron and steel.can now
supply, if need be, the whole world with
iron and steel from herhomw industries,
grown up under the ban of strict Protection.Tniy fact is worth all the arguments
of "W. G." and "ii. i'." in favor of nonProtection.
We have taxes on tea, tobacco and

drink.allfo&U i.l the people.no matter
whether ti»»-y artt good, had, necessary or"
unnecessary, ami i suppose tifty millions
of annua' i- Venue ai the very itast, inn at
be derived from these sources. Tin, copperand lead, foreign luxuries and kuicJcicnacks,Belgian girders, American fixings,
which, witu .Swedish fr»^j importations,
are ruining Sheffield workmen, are not
the 1"people'a food," 1 presume. Why not
tax them a little more?
This is hotshot in the form of argumentunanswerable. Cheapness of food,

which justified, ,'f anything did, the repeal
ol the corn laws, ukm 1101 onjy rumea me

agricultural </la<w», but actually p.eema to
havo worked j:reat ii.'j ary lo the manufacturers,whom it *os intended to help.
"With the manufacturer corn^s the wage
earner, wboiu caw n n»ore*leaperate, for
he finds thai he has not the ability to buy
food, fie has nothing t j give iu exchange
/or the cheapest food, and he goes to the
workhouse or starves outside.
Our American system would still be

better for us though never a voice in Englandwere raised against free trade for
England, and though no Englishman ever

saw any growth and progress in our own

country. Hut when opinionoon the other
aide are divided; when our'advance under
protection in eo notable that foreigners see
it and Americana feel it; and when nothingbetter has as yet come our way, isn't
it wise to hold fast that which is good?

Art iriiuinutu lutlualrjr.
Few if any American industries havo

had bo rapid a development an that of
beer browing. An exotic plant of comparativelyrecant importation, it has taken
root in this country and spread with astonishingrapidity. When the German immigrantof forty years ago came over ho
found us drinking ale and porter to some
extent, but the natural taste had not then
turned to malt beverage* or light wines.
In tkosa days wo stimulated with whisky,
rum ana gin, uiu stronger snu more nury
tho bstter. If wo could be said to have
at that time a national beverage, it was

whisky.
Thia was not what oar Gorman fellowcitizencraved; and as he became more

numerous capital became more disposed
to accommodate him. It was about 1&0
before the lager beer brewing industry got
fairly under way. The native found in
his Herman friend's lager, a bright, attrac-
tlve beverage very much milder than the
more alcoholic tipples to which he had
been accustomed; he found his German
friend a companionable fellow, and as

they sat flud smoked and sipped they were

making a market for more beer.
The idea that lager beer is not intoxicatinghai long since been dispelled, notwithstandingthe indignant testimony of

that accomplished expert who declared
that he drank eighty glasses a day, and it
never harmed him, though he ftupposed
that if a man took too much he would feel
it. The alcohol iu lager beer estimatedat only about threo J percent; yet
men do get drunk on it. Tho moat of
those, however, who drink beer do not
get drunk on it, and they tako it because
it is very low iu alcohol. At all events
our milil drinkers are giving beer the
preference over the strong, spirituous
beverages, and the result is a phenomenal
expansion of tho boor brewing induatry.
In ten years there has been an increasedannual sale of 8,383.720 barrels.

The increase in 1885 (year ending May
1st) over 1884 is 359,801. Kut it requires
the total production for 1385 to show the
extent of the busineis.10,210,030 barrels,something less thnn a third of a barrellor each man, woman and child,
though thero aro some who don't take
their share, and there is beer that goes
abroad. Weat Virginia has increased her
product by 7,403 barrels, making In 1885
09,290 barrola against 0i,83G in 1884.
Br&Utrtet'« expresses the belief that "the
American beer industry is yet in its infancy,and that in another generation the
largest breweries and the beat beer will be
found on thla side of the Atlantic," a

prediction which may easily be verified
if brewers will rceiat the temptation to
cheapen by adulteration.

The N««r York KUctlon.
Xew York Herald,
The official voto of the State of Now

York in the recent election is full of auggestionsthat modify previous popular 1

notions of the contributory cauaea of tho
success the Democratic State ticket. The
most obtrusive of these suggestions arise
from the size of tho Prohibition votes.
It averages about31,000, the precise vote
for Mr. IJescom for Governor being30,800,
end for Mr. Demorest for Lieutenant Gov-
erner 31,298, This greatly exceeds the plu-
rality of any of the seven Democrats elect: <

ed on tho general State ticket ovor the 1

opposing Republican candidates, the i

largest of them being that of Mr. Cook for 1
Secretary of Stato, 18,583. Gov. Hill's i
plurality over Mr. Davenport was only t
11,OW, and Col. Jonc«' oyer Gen. Oarr }

only 3,102. The country at large, which
Democratic journal* and politicians have
been striving ever since the 3d of Novemberto impress with the notion that their
partj commands a majority in the State
of 2*ew York, should distinctly understand
from thf-sefignres that it is not so. Gov.
Hill was in a minority of the popular vote

by nearly 20,000, and Col. Jones in a minorityby more than 28,000. There is no
donbt of the source from which most ofthis
Prohibition Vote was drawn. It was cast

by men four-fifths of whom.probably
more.were formerly Republicans. And
they voted the Republican legislative
tickets in at least that proportion whereverthe Prohibitionistshad no separate can-

didates, which largely contributed to the
heavy Republican majorities elected to
the Senate and the Assembly.

A Nottd Pinuo la America.

.Vfie Kori Tr\6un«.
W. J. Florence tells a story of his experiencein London in endeavoring to impressa nimple fact of American history on

the English mind. He went one day into
a church near the London Tower. As
usual there was a guide, who offered to
fihoW him about the place. It was a

woman in this caee. When she came to
the handsome marble baptismal font she
u;>oke a piece in a dull monotone to this
effect: "In this font was baptised one

Penn, son of Admiral Penn. He went to
America, where he acquired a great deal
of land, and became a noted parson."
Florence looked at the woman a moment
to see if that was all she intended to
uay, and then tried to coach her.
"My dear woman," he said, "you should

Bay that the State of Pennsylvania was

named after Peon. There will be a great
many Americana come here, and they will
understand better who Penn was it you
t«ll them that." Then he went on and
told her about Penn's dealings with the
Indians as well as he could so that she
might understand. the wotnan heard

thrnnot, with tho wall-bred deference
for which the Kaglish serving people are

noted, bat Baid never si word, lis went
over to the other side of the building, and
presently he saw her watching him with
jv suspicious look on her fac, ami heard
her nay to a young fellow who came in,
evidently ono of her household, that the
"chap over there was a rum one and not

right about the head," nhe guessed.
Wiot«r Protection to flauti.

Am'rlean AorieullurU'.
The old gardeners used to pride themselveson the neatness with which they
rawed up tender plants for the winter.

Wis rarely eee at present, evidences of this
coddling, which was quite na often iuju-
riou*, by smothering tne plants, as it was

benelicial in pioteciing them from hard
freezing. We sometimes protect plants
that are perfectly hardy, as the strawhurry.The plants themselves are not
likely to be injured by severe cold, but
the soil, hy alternate freezing and thawing,heaves, and in so doing, the roots of
tho plants are greatly disturbed and often
broken. A covering over the soil preventsthis. The usuil covering for
strawberry beds is straw, as it
comes from the threshing machine.
Uog hay, and even corn-stalks, are often
used. One of the best materials for this
and all other surface covering, is dead
leaves. One can hardly have too large a
stock of leaves. Jl enougn do noi accumulateia keeping the lawn, path, etc.,
tidy, it will pay to bring thotu from the
woods. The only objection to leaves, is
tlie case with which they are blown about
by the winds. Thin only happens at
lirst, before the raiua and snows have
tiattuned and compacted them, and may
be prevented by laying brush or sticks
upon them, or by sprinkling a iitrle straw
up^u tbcflurne. Thefall-planted bulbs,the
hyacinths, tnlipH, etc., are perfectly hardy,
but they will bloom all the better if the
beds aru covered during the winter. No
material lor this purpose is equal to leaves.
Man? evergreeu and deciduous trees and
shrub?, which appear to bo tender, are

really hardy when they fully recover from
the effects of removal. '1 hese need a littleprotection for a few winteis after they
are planted, until they become well cstablisbed,cr ad tha gardeners term it, "get
hold of the ground." Instead of bedding
these in straw, it ia much better to-ttse
evergreen boughs.

A Osant Coi!tit5 iUumncc.
Ptlenhurg Guntie.
A few years ago a young man left Petersburgfor the West. Like all young men

he left his "girl behind him." Of coruie.
a correspondence full of affection, love
and devotion was carried on between the
two. Unfortunately, the young man
could not keep the secret of hia love to
himself, so ho makes a confidant of a
friend.a young Western gentleman.and
so excited the confidant's curiosity that
he also concluded to write to the young
lady. Our Petersburg young man became
jealous, whereupon all correspondence
between him and his sweetheart ceased.
The Weastern suitor pushed his claims;
photographs were exchanged, and the
engagement consummated which resulted
in the Wpsfurn nnitnr nrrivinrr in I'i*tarn-
burg on Tuesday night, and on Thursdayevening, November 2tith, Mr. J. H.
Levo, of Highland county, Ohio, and Miss
Anuie K. Moyor, of Petersburg, were happilyunited in matrimony by Kev. C. k
sutton.

Looa.v *& Co., Edmund Bocking fand
Charles Menkeiueller tell of a remarkable
L*ure eflected by Acker's lilood Elixir: A
gentleman wa# literally covered with sorca,
brought on by neglecting 4iia ayatera;
Dicers or boils euinoout all otror him^ but
k thorough course of Acker's Blood Elixir
cured him. They also say that they will
warrant this as being the best blood medicinethat can be bought. It is always
certain to cure Syphilis in its worst form.
It in positively guaranteed. tthmw

An English magazine aaku: "Why hss
urt declined?'' Perhaps art fchaa never
been propqrly invited..NtWj York Graphic.
A ratal* lost a precious charm
u keep the ruty guinn (ruin harm,

To ktf|» from to»fu dcc»y mid death.
To tweetou and purify the brewtli
Thl« charm the fairy i«»t n mortal fouud.
Aud bO/.'JDONT *tncalkd on earthiy ground.

Tha (loin of the Tollrt
the world Bays ia SOZODONT. It renders
the teeth pearly white, givt-ato the breath
k iragrant ouor, cxunguuming tin; UN
huraotfi which usually flow from a bad anil
neglected net of teeth. SOZODONT ia bo
convenient, and produces a sensation at
ones so delightful that it makes it.a pleasureto use it.

I iiavr used one bottle of Ely's CreamBalm and it is the beet remedy I have
found for catarrh in fifteen years..V\ G.
Babbage, Attorney, Ilardiiiauurg, Ky.
"What did the Queen .of Sheba gay?"

asked the Superintendent. "The half was
not told me," shouted the scholars. "Of
whom wa* she speaking?" asked tho Superintendent."Her husband," meeklyreplied a woman in a Paisley shawl,
whose husband belonged to five eecret
societies.
lloriford's Ad«l Flinapta*t«-For Ovarirork.

d rrufasaloual M«n.
Dr. Chas. T. Mitchell, Canandaigua,

N. Y., says: "I think it a zrand restorer
of brain force or nervous energy."
"Hash, Johnny," admonished the

mother, as the icion of tho family grew
clamorous for something to eat: "you
must romember that older people take
precedence at the table." "Let em take
preceedina: I want some of the inuflina,"
ihoutod Johnny.

A Our* of PnenaonlA.
Mr. D. H. liarnaby, of Owego, N. Y.,

)t)H tliat his daughter was taken with a
riolent cold which terminated with Pneumonia,and all tho best physicians gave
.ho case up and said she could live but a
ew houra at mont. Nhe was in this con*
lition when a friend recommended Dr.

Wm.Hall's Balsam for the lungs, and adrisedher to try it. She accepted it aa a
ast resort, and was surprised to 8nd that
t produced a marked change for the bet- l
er, and by pertevering a permanent coxa .

!M effected,

How to FJth for Blnoort.
B'/rtvn Pott.
In a little country Tillage in the Westernpart of Massachusetts there live* a

man who is locally famous for his read;
*it, his irreverence and his love for the
cap that inebriates as well as cheers. He
has had a long-standing grievance against
a venerable doctor of divinity, one of the
prominent citizens of the town, and
neglects no occasion to annoy him. One
Monday morning the clergyman, driving
out on the way to till a neighborIiog pulpit saw hia fellow-townsmanseated on the river bank besidethe road fishing, and, thinking to reprovehim, ftopned and called out: "Good
morning, Mr. L ; I'm sorry to rind you
breaking the Sabbath." "I'm tisbinjr, by

was the sharp response, "and am

no more breaking the Sabbath than you
are by driving out" "Bat I am engaged
in the Ixird's work/' answered the parson';
"I am going to fish for sinners like you."
"Hurry alone, then," came the quick retort^'but,I'll tell you, if vou want to
catch any of that kind of lish you'll have
to bait your hook with a bottle of rum."

"What I Told My Wife" is tho title of
a new book. It is almost needless to say
tnat it is fiction.

8COTVS OF l'L'KB

Cod Liver 01', irlih fJipophotpblter, For
Waatlnf Children.

Dr. S. W. Cohen, of Waco, Texas, says: "I
have tiso<l your Emulsion in Jnlantile
wasting, with good results. It not only
rc2tor«-8 wasted tissue, but gives strength,
and I heartily rtcommend it for diseases
attended by atrophy."

VIED.
Ml'ERIN.On Sloudiy. November 50. Utt, at

2 VJ a. m Lvnu Mt'HBiN wife oj the late Join
Mur.lD, in tii« 7oth year of li :t age.
Funeral iron the realdence of her ton. Thomai

Murria, Sj. 4613 Jacob atrtet, \Vcdneeda7 at 2
o'clock v h. Friends of the family are reaped
fnlly invited to attend.

(tahiaud and Httabargb pawn plcaau copy.]
WHMdfcN -On M jnday, November W, a: 12

o'clock M.. Mai ia k., «r ic of Jo^;-h Wi.U»en, In
tbeCO'h yuar ol tier a^c.
Funt ra' frjw b:r lab) residence, near Point Milli,

Wednefday, December 2, at 10 o'clock a. m.

Frlrad* of the /avtlf are Jnritcd. ®

ORi urU-C'n fc'uudiy morning, November 'A
lHi!i::«o,c.o'.i!, FltEDblE kiu of i baric* and
Jul'aUru&er, »{,'.d V>«an»i.d 3 monthi.

Funeral from the residence of h.i jareut*, back
of No. to Twelfth itrcPt, on Tmiday altancou at 2
o'clock. Frienda of the faml'yaie invited. late;*
mental XIt Wocd Cemetery.

Call not btci tbedtar departed,
Aii« Lon-d lafe nlie:e ttr run ate o'er:
On tti«j border land we le't him,
t-oon to meet «nd part no rn^re.

JttcdLcal.

! Ked Star
tbade)^/MARK.

mm
Free from Oplitca, Emetics and Poison.

SAFE,
sunr. ^|^ytS=PROMPT.^^

a r b&cnotm a:>t> huum.

THE CHARLES A. VOGEIER CO.. BALTIMORE, MD.,
ImIo I'ropHHir*.

It afford' mo pleasure to assure you that afterusing I»r. (. McLane's Celebrated Liver
Fills for more than twenty years In my family,
that I regard them as befog superior to any I
nar<j over used or have seen used. I have not
had them constantly and had lo try others,and
I have tried a good variety, but f have never
had any lo act so promptly, profitably, and
nI<*ely as Me Lane's. 1 have used them myself,
wife, and children, with tlie most gratifying' results.For children, having used them on my
own with such easy and happy effect, 1 would
recommend them to onO ami to all. These
pills do the work.do It promptly, dolt well,
and leavo no III effects behind. As a bile remover,as a liver corrector, as a forerunner
preparing the system for quinine, there Is no
pill or medicine equal u» Dr.C'. McLane's CelebratedLiver Mils. I expect to use them as
Ionic in I live. If they contluuo as good as they
have been ill tlio past.

Yours truly. E. If. Gtr.ES.
J'astor M. E. Church South, Myers'Station,

Tampa DUtrlct, Florida Conference.
Tkkistioo, Canada West, Ont

Mrains. Flkmino Hltos.
3lrs:-Your pills cameall right, and I can say

they are a good bilious pill. I havo used a

freat many pills, but I can say Dr. C. Mc.ane'sFills, manufactured by Fleming Bros.,
are cenuino,an<l gentlemen you have my thanks
in sending. I gave some of those pills to my
neighbors for a trial. One of my neighbors
got three pills. He said they did help him. He
felt the next day like a new man. lie wishes
me to send for fifty cents' worth for him. Ho,
fentlemen, I will do all I can to Introduce Dr.

:. McLane's Liver Fills, manufactured by
FIoumik Brothers. Yours with respect,

WM. 1L DU0A1T.
Fr.nriyn Iinni, tt

>car Hirs-..Knelosed you will find one dollar
ior « iiicii you win mraio *enu mu inurp ui f "urDr. C. McLane's Liver Fills. 1 trust you have
received the pay for the lust two boxes 1 orderedand received. I would only say, tliey Imve
done me more good than I could express I
feel much better now than I have lor two
teurs past. Yours tnily,

Kkv. PlIIT, Sl'ARTIT,
Went Handluke, N. Y.

AVOID COUNTERFEITS! Send us 25e
and we will send you by r«-turu mall a box of
the genuine IJr. C. McLane's Celebrated Liver
1*11 Is and eislit handsome cards.

FLEMING BROS.. Pittsburg, I'a.

For Sain by retail druggists. Be
car* tlio McLano'i Pilla you bay are

made at Pittsburgh, Pa. The connterfeitsare mado at St. Loai«« Mo.
and Wheeling, W. Va,

TKAVELKltS' GUIDE.

Arrival and departure of
TRAINS-Kxrujunos or RxrKKX.scf Marks.

Daily. fSunday excepted. JMoadaj excepted..
Wheeling Time:

Depart. Arrive.
11. & o. It. R..East.

Kxprcao. fi:40a m R:50 pin
Express * 5:80 p in *10:15 a m

Cumberland Acoom 8:15am 4:36pm
Manulugton Accom 4:10pm 8:40am
Moundsville Aooom 11:86 a m 1:20 pm

wxirr.
Express (Chicago and Col)...,,. 9:16 a m 5:20 a m
Express (Chicagoaud Col) 7:50 pin 7:40a m
Kxprtss (Chicago and Col) *10:25 p n> * 6:30 p mZauusville Accom 8:40 pm 10:50am
Zancsville Aocom 7:85am t:60pm

W., V. « II. I>i».
Washingtonand 1'ittiburgh... * 4:40 am * 9:05 am
Washington and Pittsburgh... 7:45 a m ) 11:0ft a mWashington and Pittsburgh... * S:S5p m f pmWashington aud Pittsburgh... 3:20 p m *10:16 p mWashington f 6:06 p m 7:86 a m
i'.t v. a St. L. hy..ka»r.

PitUburgh t 7:25 a m t 8:66 pm
niuiuurKU ma now i or* t i jj p m r BiKTipmPltmburgh and Now York f 4:10 p in fll :66 a m

wvr.
Rxprea. Cla. and Rt duIj.... t 7:2ft a m t 7:0ft a m
Kxpruut, Cin. and Ht. Loula.... t 8:40 p m r 6:55 p in
KxpruM, BUrabeuvlllo A Col... r 1:20 pm r 8:85 pmSitul*nville and Dennlaou.., r < :10 pm ......

0. A Tt R. B|
Pitutoirsh A Cleveland t 5:55am 8:3SpmBteobcnvlllo Accommodation t V:o8 a m 3:14 p mPitt#.. Now York A Chi f10:47 am 11:3 a mfltuhunch and New York \ 8:30 pin 6:18 p mBait Liverpool Accom t 1'.W Pm 8 ;'i0 a mo., l. St w. k. k.
Exnrcn, ClovelanJ, E, A W... 12:07 p m 2:47 pmMiurdlon Ascom 3:52pm 10:42amBU Clalnville Aooom. 8:« a m 8 :(»j a mBt. Clalnville Accom- 1:52 pm 12:57 p m8t Clulnrlllo Aocotn.. 5:17 pm 4:47 pmLocal Krclght and Accom 4:87am *J:22pmOhio lurtr Railroad.
Pajucngcr.......... 7:10a m *10:55 amPaaaengor........ 4:00 p m 8:85 p mFreight. 9:06 am 5:15 pa

U., Z. A O. lUllroad.
Loato Belialro at 6:40 r. x. for Woodiflold andBummerflcld.
Leave Bellaire at 6:16 a. x. to? Smnmorfleld andZanoBTllle.
Arrlrti at Bwllafra 10:10 a. «..and E-.Qfty.K.

^yHEELINU A ELM GROVE K. R. j
On and after SUNDAY, November I. IMS. tnlnion the W. 4K.0.R.K, will run m follow;

U»tc ihe cliy at Le*r« Wheeling Park at"{S4-""- »v av*iiS2 ?;S« SS-: 5:S"»;Q0 " awr.K.
OK IOKDATI.

anuTt'*h"Un* M ' * ll" "<1 ra" «wr konr

JffSttWIf P"k" ' *' * ""** ""7
Th,I "Chureh oita" wtu Urn »ch itmliauUilor. K. O. H1MCH.»« iopolnwwtn*

gew Aflnerttsenxent*.
WaNTED-T0 arbasge with a
f V llrelj man to handle our Rflfi In fjadtj.So c&ptial required. Call and pi pariicuUn1M? Mala Street. del*

WANTED, IMMEDIATELY.A
good, active, jouox man; ose luring experienceIn the grocery trad* preferred. Apply a:

AT iANTIC TEa (X). iX\ Market >Wet, del*

^TTENTION, KKPL'BLTCANS!
Tne annual meeting of the Lincoln Club will be

held at tb^lr rooms, Ttiundaf, l;w«al«; 3. l*li.
at7:30o'clock p m. AJl hepuoilcantarteipeaa'ljrinvited to attend thl» meeting at the future exiiteooeof the Club will deptnd on our action «t that

time. r. U. LOBBINS,
nog secretary.

fJO-DAV
We will tell a limited number of full weight, full
lie, all Copper Waib Boilers, No. 8 at iJ 25. So. *

92 50.
GEO. vr. J0BK30S'B 80SB,

del lilO MainStreet-yyOMAN'.Sunion
BENEVOLENT SOCIETY.

The regular m'nthly meeting of the W. U. B.
Society will bj held at the Y. M C. A. Voomi on
Wedntaday, Dtcemter I. IMS. at 2:30 i*. u

Mas £. G. CHACKAFT.
del Secretary.

JjJ.1Laur, UUAli t AOU,
PAELOB FIRE SETd,

AND I'AhLOB FENDERS,
Largest tMorixcnt la the city, and tt lowcal

prlca, at
NE1BITT A BBO *9,
del 131» Market Street

JfOK SALE UK KEN T.
The reildence roratrrf Twelfth and Eoffitree's,

formerly occupied by Dr. Ha-de»ty. It will b« ot
icred for reut by the MONTH, (tno rent payable
iconthly id alraui v) UpaWirs and dowu utaus
wil. be rented separately 11 dtaircd, aad put lu
thorough ap»ir.

JAMES L. HAWLEY,
del 14^) «Uln f r«et.

THE CENTURY
For DECEMBER
CONTAINS:

FIVE 1LLLSTKMKIJ ARTICLE?,
"The City of Teheran," by tf. G. W. Ueujimln,

"An Amtrlrai Lor.Ulil/." by G. P. La.hi<»p,
"The Mention," by Captain Krlcuon,

"The 'I.vnla' ct KtKtg,"
JL9U

A "ffAH PAPER," i»Y MtHK TWAIN.
The latter, entitled "The Private History

of a Campaign that Failed," i« an account
of the author's personal experiences as a

youthful "rebel'' early in tuo war. It is
illustrated by Kimble and accompanied
with "maps and plans" by the author.
The article on the Monitors by their inventor,Captain Ericsson, is accompanied
s*itha papt-r ou "The Loss of the Monitor"by a fcurvivor. The fiction includes

TWO HUOIIT STOBIK4,
Uy II. H. Boye>en and T. A. Janvier, and
rliHbterfl of Alra. .Marv Hallcck For.tr 7,
novel, "John Bodewin's Testimony," begunin November.

oriJfcll

Are "Dangers in Food and Drinka paperon Helen Jackson (ii. 11.), with frontispieceportrait, and her last poems;
"Bird-Enemies," by John Burroughs;
"The Lesson of Greek Art," by Charles
Waldatcin; "Our ex-Presidents," by SenatorEdmunds and others; "Faith Cures,"
etc.

Price, 35 cent; $ 1 00 a year. New subscribersbeginning with
"

November can
get, through dealers or the publishers, the
twelve numbers of the past year, to the
beginning of the War Series, and a year's
eubscription,/or $0 00 for On whole. The
same numbers, bound in two volumes,
with subscription, §7 50.

Tug Ckntuhv Co., N. Y.

ATE NOVELTIES IN

Hilk Umbrellufl
with Gold H#ndlf«, Ebony and tfntke Wood Sticks

D. GUNDLING & CO.,
d -lS6 Twelfth SUeet

0HOICE PIECES OF

Iloyal Worcester
For WcCdlng end Aunivirurj Cijfa.

KWING BROS..
dot 1215 Mtrlfet St.. opp. Mrl.are llotmc.

yyilOLK
TOMATOES!

Tur Owl I'Mk. IS couts a cud, |l fiO per dozen.
CEO. K. McMECHES A SON.

N>w Maple Bucar, one and two pound brick*.
del

CALIFORNIA FRUIT.
JUST RECEIVED,

4*50 Cukom Sun Joko Brand
Confuting of

Apricots,
Nectarinei,

While' IicrriOH,
llartlett Pears,

Uieen (»ugcp,
Yellow Peachci,

U. I), riumflf
Raspberries
And Strawberries.

!R/. J". SMYTH,
Cor. Market and fourteenth Street.

noW

4 Brilliant Collections
OF THE BEST MUSIC,

AT A MARVELLOUSLY LOW PRICE!
Facb ono contnlna vetf large, ihcot muilc aire

and from 60 to 70 piece* of mu*lc by the bent
oompoaera.
rrico oucti. eacni ainuea ior wo price ana

poaiago, or <1K cts. each'.
American Song nnd CliorusCullcrlion,M Now fend I'opalar Soup with Choruaca.
American llullail Collection,

53 of the Host Ballada.
American Donee Music Collection, J
A large number of the Meat Waltzea, I'ulkaa, Ac.

'

American Piano Music Collection,
bi very goo<l Piano Mecca. For

CliriNtmnn.
Chriatma* Glfr, by Rowbel. A truly delight-

fill Utile Cantata for Children, with a Tory pretty
glory, neat mtuio pleading dialogue*, aud all quite
ca*r enough for the jotnigi r children of ichooli»ud Sunday gchw>la. fiive'ibru 12 tOperdoaen.
MiMagn ot ChrlatniMa. A routing Rood, itlrringOaulata br Fanny E. Ncwbery and T. Martin

Towne. For children, with the aaakunce of a few
adulta. Dimple accnery needed, i'rlce 30 eta. or
|3 CO per dot.

OLIVER D1T80N A CO., Boaton.
C. II. Drrao* A Co., 867 Broadway, New York.
Bend to Joii.h C. nay.sen & Co., Boaton, (branchbouae of O. Ditaon A Co.) for grand illuatrated Catalogueof all Musical Iiutrinncnt*. Ktrlnaaand

Trtmmlnw. ooXT-tukaw

Are Still Triumphant. ^
For fifteen yearn they have steadily gained In fa*

ror and with sales constantly Increasing have tielotnethe moat popular cerset throughout tlieJolted States.
The a quality ia warranted to wear twice an longa tho urdlna' y Comet*. Wo have lately Introduceho O and It U gradea with Extra Long Walar, andre "an furul*b tticm when preferred.Highest awards from all the World's great Fain,foe iMt medal recived ft for FlrU ]>egrreof Merit,torn tho late Exposition held at New Orleans.While icona of pateuta have been found worth*

saa, the prlnolplea of the Glove-Fitting bare provednvaluable.
Ketallera are authnrlxcd to refund money, if, onxamlnatlon, thew Co'seta do not prove aa rearetnted.tot aale everywhere.

Catalogue free on applloailoa. I
Thornton, Unfdon * Co., 5«w Tort. Jocifrnhaf ]

(Seo. g. SltfH * Co.

GEO. E, STIFEL
&CO.

THE GREATEST
BARGAIN

KnQwn for a Century!

-250Qillr !lmhrol!ao!
uiin uiiiuiQiiuoi

iiS INCH,

Paraxon Frame, Natural Wood Handles,
.AT.

«<l$2 35 EACH.I»

We have just closed out a

Manufacturer's stock of the
above named goods, all fresh
and new, at about 60 cents on

the dollar of cost. We are riot

permitted to mention the name

01 the manufacturer for obvious
reasons, as- these same Umbrellasare now being retailed
in Wheeling under a trade
name at $2 00 more than we

offer them, suffice it to say that
they are an Elegant Umbrella,
and the Greatest Bargain ever

offered in this city.
We shall be much disappointedif this lot of Umbrellas

does not creatc an excitement
in the trade hitherto unknown.

GEO. E, STIFEL&GO.
1114 MAIN ST.

Market Street Entrance Through Boo.
L. Durst'e Confectionery.
DOM

gvew & |6estselJjj.

CHAMBER

SUITS I
We are showing some

very elegant new styles
in thic limv whirh will
be found surprisingly
cheap, thoroughly made
and finely finished. Especialattention has been
given to quality, and patronswill find throughoutour stock thoroughly
reliable goods at prices
within the reach of all.

Please call; we shall
be pleased to show you
our goods. Remember
the place,

1117 MAIN STREET.

FREW & BERTSCHY.
nol'2

% Jg. Rhodes & <Cxr;

SPECIAL SALE
-OF-

Children's
Cloaks!:

i

Our entire stock at reduced .

(rices to close. :

2STIEW

Seal Plush Coats i

-ANDNEWMARKETS, FOR LADIES, !
tJiiat Opened.
1

r "

(Sto. 3- gaglor-~J

GEO. B. TAYLOB,
1150 Main 8tmi,WHXELDfO, W. 71.

BEST A
SEAL

-^SA<X
Cut and Manufactured

tation, just rece

GEO. R.

CLOAK DEI
.

©^"Special attenti
partment, now embracii

NEWMARK]

sinmi j

SAC<

B

ALSO, A C0MPLE1

HISSES' UNO CH

GEO.R.1
noU

g. fflcu-.-ggj) <f

The Cheapest E
jilt TEC:

Second Arrival of New Goods
No. 1104 J

The finest assortment of Cloths, Cashmere*, ne

Brocadsd Clotba, All Wool Glllent 8uitlng», an eleg
French Tiloola Brocaded Cloth In double vrldlh, a

any other place. A lot of fine Brocaded Dress Goor
Wool Flannel at Ik cents. Canton Flannels at & ce
Ginghams at 5. 6 and 7 cents. Four Pairs good La
Garments only 10 cents. Gents' White Shirts onlj
Wraps, whiah we are offering lower than any other

MfCome and convince yourself before purcha

Do not forget th<

xj- uvc
n"H ^

(Svocmcs, fee.

mtkeszy;
WHOLESALE

orofjer
Pork Packer ana Curer of the

Celebrated "Bed Bird Hami,"

Nos, 1309 and 1311 Main Street,
WHEELING, W. VA.

My own Curo of Choice 8moked Moat* received
daily direct from my Pork House at Mancboatw.

The Largest Stock of

GENEBAL GROCERIES
IN THE STATE,

SOLE AGENT IN THIS CITY FOR
Rumford'a Yeait Powder in Bottles.
McNamara'a "Glory" Tobacco.
McAlpin'a "Onward" Tobacco.
Lottier'a "iiilrer Coin" Tobacco.
DuPont'a Sporting. Mining and Blaating Powder.
Celebrated "BsalBkla" Cigar*.

St.lLoulfi Flour.
ROTAL PATENT, Bronaon'a Beat. Boat In the

narket. febft

F.BEHRENS,
Uoccat, Cheapest and Usat Aaaorled Grocery inhecityHTOftK*-2217 and aim Market atreet; BoothSrancb Store, ?flOl Jacob itrrat.
Thirteen Dollars to (juaemtown or Liverpool, byteamcr Novaacoilau, December 1, (rom Iiaftfmore.
nolo

gcuD0t*t».
"HAVE TMEU TIIE

AKD WOULD HOr IK WITHOUT IT."
ThU It a dally exprrmlon of good housekeepers,eelhit the Dime of R. U. LUtJa oa iTery box.
.U other 1s counterfeit. Addrrae ordrra to

K. H. LIST, Sole M*au(«cUir«r,
nn!4 1010 Main Htr.t

fhina, Olast and Qtuttumn,
[^ERONA ART GLASS

IN LEMONADK, WATKR
And Cliampnifne Sot*!

T.blemu* and Ornamental PleOM.
OtU and Impact, at

_JOHN FRIEDEL'S,
sen lUOKtiaaiiMi,

Fc»I Shin jfacqitcs.

GEO. K. TAYJLOB,
1150 Xaiu stx#of.

WHEELING, W. VA.

ALASKA
SKIN

}UES I>>
by Artists of high repuived

and on sale.

TAYLOR.

PABTMENT
on is invited to this deng

all the new styles in

ETS,
OOLMAIVS,
JUES.

AGLAAS, &«.

E ASSORTMENT OF

lUB'S WRAPS.

BAYLOR.
do(Is, Jlotionjs, ice,

!ry Goods House
T71 nTrP"V"

at the New Dry Goods Store,
.Iain Street.
n aSades of All Wool Plaids and All Wool flulting*.
ant line of All Wool Waltbam Suitings, a fine line of
lot of Cashmerai for half the price you will pay in
!i in all calors at 6 cent*, woi th at least 10 cent*. All
nta. AU pure Table Linnn, rtoublo width. at *25 eta.
Jicc* Hobo onlj 25 cents. Ladica' aud Gauls' Undor
60 ceuta. and a big line of Ladled and Children'!
Home in thia city. ,

ling elsewhere.

; name and place.

ETZ,
1Q4 iVIniii street.

(Coal.

QOAL.
THE MANCHESTER C0AI COMFAXI

Take pleasure in Informing their customers and
the public generally that they have au abundant
supply of the very best quality of Clean and Nat
Coal, which they will deliver at the old price:

Clean Coal, - . 7 Cents.
Nat Coil, 6 "

Ofdcn lnft at !)»«. nfllim »«».

teenth street*, will receive prompt attention.
R. J. SMYTH, Sec'y.

Telephone 4Pi. oot27

fttmhanl JaUoes.
gILK UMBHEI.LAS.

We have Just received nn invoice ofSILK

UMBRELLAS!
With very desirable Natural Stick, Silver and(jold Tipped Uiindiea,

Which we are offering at exceedingly low price>.

Tlios. Hughes Sc Co.,
1211 MARKET STREET,no7

The moat popular Weekly newapapor derotedtoiicience, mechanic", enj:inr« nns dmeoven »*. inventionsand patenta ever published, I'.nrjf nnm>i»rIllustrated with splendid enGra^nr4- This
publication furnislii-aainott valuable mcydonedli<>f information which no person should bo without,l'ho popularity of th« gciCMTine amkbicax i*nncb that it« circulation nearly e<jual» that of allother Paper* of ita cinei combined. I'rire. 133 »

Jear. Miscount to Clubs, hold by all newsdealer*.1UXS t CO.,FablUhm. No.3ttBroadwsr. S. Y.
. Mann j " n«ri»MATENTS. tsffBHFB j.r.ictico in-fori»

mtho Patent Oflleo and havn preparedHfifracm than One Hundrod Thoii^9«nnd ai'irtWanonj for patent* in pinUnited autr* and foroipncountne*.WM^F C.'ave*u, Trwli-Mark". Copy-nuhti.^^^Aa»lflMn«nta. and all other paper* forO «<Tiirir.L- to inventor* their riislit* .f" thoHlM Siaio% Canada. Knslaud. Iraac.Hiicrmanr and other fort-lrn cotintri**. prwM|parv>\ at *h«wt noiic«andm Te»»on»W*tem»».H Information an to obtaining t«ati>nl" ctieerBfully given without chan:*. Hand-book* of^ information *«nt fre-. P*J*ni« ojj^'/'jdthrongh Munn A Co. are noticed in th« Sclentlllo
American frea, Tho advantaee of mirh notice la
wall understood by all peraona who wUl» U>d»aco.,

om..Ka <.*4mI»icaw. 361 llroadway, New iorkJfnpte

1®a«ehouse.
^HEELING PAPEB WAREHOUSE :

Roblmioii, Farla & Co.,
Manufacturer* and Dealers In every variety ofPAPUL No. 1427 MAIN HTREKT,Telephone 811. Wheeling. W. W*.
^llhert CMhpiloe paid for Ba«i, Piper and Old y

"OPKRAH<> I S1.r~
TWO MGHTi ONLY.

gg} DECEMBER 2 & 3,
A WOSDERFUL 8UCCUB-A DE"!D .

The BeaaUfal and Talented Arty LOUISE

RIAL
6upporU>«! by tb* Cbirmint Voc*'
LAUKA ISIGUER; tii- v»w You \
Actor. WILL o. M.vKJON aud
Company. pTMen uiiK iwool
e»nnd «»o»t »uct*%».'u; v
mantle Mtioi>uci,wo.'

tevoth Century.
Mr.Varion'a Ortarfaftl bramitia'l

Wouderfal Kovei. ''

CALLED ^ACKI
(A bettar and fronjer renlou of

Ihtn the Madl»ou «qu*re Pliy .v
titan.
(A wood*rial pUr of gr-at JcU'. .

twrf-.rmed, la "Called Back.".:
crat)

^

lbe Ordinal American Play, by w
FORTUNE'S FOOL;"

("Fortunes Fool" to r*nfc u

produttlom of the n***
( Tontine i roor- i« in- j

the board* lo iAj..it Ljuu "

Posular Price*, 25, 10 aad 76 c«ot*.
at fraumer ». Monday. KoreaUr»

OPERA. IIOL .sk.

The Dramatic Success this Season,
TWO .V.GHTS Si SATI HUAY 1! :

Commancing Friday, Decembsr 411!,
The Romantic and Plctare^c. ,,

BURR OAKS!
An Amerlcau Hay Ju Fiv Act*.

A Dramatic l'liotograpli of lical ijfri
A Father Exiled from Wif* and CL::.s ,r

othet'a Crime.

A Carefully Bclected Company o! Art. >

New and Appropriate Soenery.
The Fluent Emotional Play of the &tAllSceuMLaid In Our Own Beaut:.''..' :Utry.
Adm'a»loD*5ftnd8& oenu; noczt'

reserved wat*. Matiooc pricea ...

extra charge for reaerred .Atl
Wednesday mornluff, December 2, *: u .: ...

Mtulc store.

CHABLEY hllAV'S"

ACADEMY OF MUSIC
Wheeling's Popular Fauiil) 1 lustre.

week oovmrncin:,

Monday, November .'to,

Special Kniagementof the Caoractcr n:.<! j:. ceatr;cComedi&a,
WILLIAM MOOKi;,
And the Pci'ito and l).iih!ug Scuhnr..,

MISN BELLE VIVIaN,
Supported by their Comedy Company In,

OUR JONATHAN!
Or, "THE LAW OF THE LAND."

A beautiful p:ny, murically cntertasolufr. cxrr
ciatluglr ftiauy. cojnejy, patho*. ter.n-..uu *.i
adventure, reilnad lmpenouuiioa*. alu^o]*, d*a.
log, AC.

MATUfKES WEDNESDAY AND SA7
People's Popular Prices.Night, la, soil»

cu. oUtlneeu, iO, 15, 26 atid 3) CU
Monday, December Sllbon's Creates allnationon earth.

gtustcc Jtalcs.

'JIHUtiTEE'S BALE.
By virtue of a Deed of Trmt made by 1: 1. re

I-eudwlg and Mary, hi* wtfe, to the u:ui- V-ul
tru»tee, dated the 30th day of tepteniU r

recordwd lu the Clerk's offloo of tr>e Col:.;. urt
of Ohio county, West Virginia, iu Deed o1 liu»i
Book No. 11, page &A>, I * iu sell oa

BATC&DAY, DECEMBER 5,IB®,
beginning *t 10 o'clock a. m at the front door c!
thu Court liODMO* OblO COUUty, at public*:
me following described pr«»j*riy, timi 1: t<> >
All that pltc® or parcel oI nrouud .jlnj,- .> >

Ion "F," i do*l«aat<d on lbe tntp of -utdlrbdonnoftheJowrphL'ald well estate au.li
therefrom to tae City of Wheeling. and L >«

the aorta haJf of lo; uumUaed Mity-thr. t
of lot No Mjlnnddaub-diYklousto-.lir-i.
WhoeliniTi apoa which Im etectt d a two.vu -y r; ;
dwelling bouwj. containing four roorna eiiu »

kitchen. Title beUtvcd to i*> pwfee:.
Tuna ov rfxutr-Oae-ba f tho of purchase money,

oraa much mo:e as tt.e purchaser may clcci t -j,
in caah on tbe cay of aaie, and thereqduo
year from the day of 1a e, with i:.:::..*. from >'..i
day: the purchuer to give a cote with ar-prou«l
personal kOCurUy lor the payment oi «udtku>t:t4
lustailmcai and interimt.

ADOLFH KN'OKE, Ttanke
W. H. llMXR, Auctlonm r n

gooKff, 5tatioticviu &c.
K AK£OFFK1UXU bl'iiClAL 1UK(JA1NBIK

Standard AutliorN.
Dickons, 15 Tola. for. i' 50
Hcof, IS rola. for. tf<0
Bulwer, IS vols. for~ lu M
Thackeray. 11 Tola, for....- '

Eliot, 8 vula. for ......Ctf">
Hume, & toU. lor H«j
Maraulcy. 6 volt. f.r 'J 'u
Gibbons, 5 tola for i u;
Irv.ng. 9 rol«. for.......... M
Be tides maay oth^ra; all lu gj.-d. i. i-lIn*,xood type and paper; moat of them n *1

and e*e»y way a .itable for Ul>rctu>. «-r! u

to frlecda. hooka were never to cheap luco'J-a
lareatioa of printing

SrAKTOK A DAV -.TOST,
no< 1501 M.v;kf: -'.rift.

ii/ni t nn nrn l
VVMLL rHrLKl

Border and Celling Decorations,
Children'* CarrintfOH,
Blank BookM,
Stationary and
Fancy Goodw.

Tho Largest Stock and Greatest Variety in U>i

BUte. For sale Retail at "Wholesale lMceii ly

JOS. GRATES & SON,
3yl728 Tuclltli Blrret.

pKUIOUICALS.
All the leading Daily, Weekly nn<l Mon'.Vy

licatiouB furnished to city and country
at publisher* lowest priwu by the year.
Now la a good time tosubicrlbe. i'l< r. ca

orsddreea, C. H. IMI
m»2-t BookwlVr w-'i

^holofleajjhjj.

PIIOTOGUAFIII
DOU BTPDtO, IMS MARKET ^

QABINET PHOXOGKAl'UH,

Only 03 OO Per Dozi'Ui

HIOOISS'(!AI,LF.Rt.
WfilttinCT tnado In all kinds of wen-1

#»oo
Will get One Dosen Best Satin F!;.:

\jaomet JfUotogrii|»»a
And don't you forget It,

ATBROWN'S,
*W« Wtt MARKET >Ti:"^

gtofcsslonal (Cavils.

JJARRlEr B. JONES, M. V.,

14KS1 Clinplluo
0PK1UE II00B8,

10 to 13 *. and 2 to < r. »

no7JpictuM* aiul jist ftliitcvi.il» _

^yKAXUKK
STRIP i

Anewtuppljof the celebrated Kelt *n<l O6*

leather Strip, Joit rooelred by
aoia z, l njoqH"


